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At TheHecht do. -he g/n&A eJjloiytot 7fte fixyt- V(Say & C^L/dj

A COAT EVENT dMetfXChildrens New Xifter
Coats zuith handings of soft, zvhite fur •

—the tiny new demi-cape Paris sponsors Saturday—An Important Sale of 100
—the elaborate use of flat, zvhite braid J

Girls’ Silk Pongee and Taffeta Frocks

Si O' at, T,o u Eight Styles Sketched

Vi v\ V/\tlfiI II Sf m fitßL Soft finished, natural colored pongee frocks and

\m U
¦|| |l M -crisp, crackly taffetas at a regular “cotton” price, as

I Sik/v 1 '\X. JJ I mothers will agree. Just 100 of them, but one could
kfl® I v Ml hardly expect more. Cool, summery looking styles,
HM I JrajMfj jgWV with short sleeves. Ribbon and tie-back sashes and

1 | The Twill coats in themselves (/1 ffmm Vwjn \\ s ,
. , . , _

W$S$A I deserve a page to do then, jas- fl l fi |n|dH| gay-colored embroidery trim them. Sizes 7to 14.

| tohedike, bat is- "* ***

¦_ MilW/ J|sa ‘"Vj Rompers, Creepers and Panty Frocks
’

( §fjm\j/Jjyi' rtiwT. F °r Tots 110 6 59c 10 Styles Illustrated
/yj[|

fir ¥ j / j I 1,200 creepers and rompers, in cunning peg top styles, with tight cuff at
/ /¦ I \\f / I k1166 * Scores of pretty colors to choose from, and combinations. Sizes Ito

:W'! ¦|y I// /AB l Gingham Chambray Linene Flowered Voile ] ’W
j " \\ yff Jjj 1j llrnKml | Little tub frocks, with or without panties, and with patch pockets and f / /^kj

j^
t^'^^^ashesj All colors, as well as combinations. Sizes C/

Suedes best Shades Sdleof 150 Boys’ Suits Hollywood
Gray and Airedale Extra Knickers too, that make

rA special purchase $ M ,50 Intended to sell for O Suit last SO much longer £
Qf patent leather, in response to Fashion’s

and some from stock. quite a bit more, M.
latest edict, or of soft kid-in

c-™ra icta,i«tn We tried to get more of them, but were glad to get these. Red Blue Gray

.

c
, r i ff / v sandals with flat °* knickers. Tailored with the utmost precision and of an active summer. Not only serviceable, but }

.

S’ hnel y tastl- sport heel and the care—of good looking. Sizes 2*/2 to 7 for girls 10 to 16.
'°™ d , a^ th . 11 UlTnce^Cuhall Tweeds or Mixtures Gray or Brown

'other detail of ffl ||M SI heel
°C

A complete Dapper patch - pocket styles, with fancy pleated backs /y\
quality footwear. Wm IA Im range of sizes. and coats lined with alpaca or twill. Both*pairs of knick-

m ers full lined, as well. Sizes for boys 7to 18 years. '
~~

Jmjk The Hecht Co.
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